
    

Pensioner Details 

Pensioner name: Robert Brown 

Person ID: SM1008 

Your name: Julia Fidler 

U3A group: Barnet 

Part One: Birth and Family 

1: When and where was your pensioner born?  

Robert Brown was born in  1839 3rd qu. in the District of Clifton Gloucestershire 

2: Who were your pensioner’s parents? Record any details you can find out about them 
here (e.g. occupation, religious affiliation, whether they could read or write) 

Brown is of course a very common name. Also the recorded areas and districts of 
Gloucester, Stapleton, Clifton, and Fishponds and Barton Regis, have changed repeatedly 
over the 200 years since 1806 before becoming Bristol on records in the 20th Century. 
 

Father 
 
From the 1841 census we know that Robert Brown’s father was a Benjamin Brown born in 
1806 in Gloucestershire. He was a labourer. They were living at Fishponds Rd, Stapleton, 
Clifton 
  
Benjamin Brown was born on 24th February 1808. The date is recorded on his Baptism 
Record of April 1808 from the Anglican Church of Holy Trinity, Stapleton, Gloucestershire. 
Benjamin’s parents were (almost surely!) William and Mary (nee Poole).  They also married 
in Stapleton Gloucestershire in 1799. Both were born in 1776 and Mary was only 15 when 
she married William. 
 

• 1841 Census: Benjamin Brown listed as Labourer, Living at Fishponds Rd, Stapleton, 
Clifton, Glos. Wife Mary, no occupation. Daughter Elizabeth age 8, and sons 
George, aged 6 and Robert aged 2. There is an un-named male (initial ? M K ) living 
with them age 20, also a Labourer. 

• 1842: Birth of Arran Brown 

• 1845: Birth of Hannah Brown  

• 1851 Census: Benjamin listed as Labourer. Living at Channels Hill, Fishponds Rd, 
Stapleton, Clifton, with wife and 5 children. The oldest son George, now age 16 is 
listed as Nailmaker. 

• Living with the family is Samuel Porter, Lodger, unmarried. No occupation. Born in 
Mangotsfield (less than 3 miles to walk from Stapleton) 

• 1861 Census: Not found. One would expect to find that George, Robert and Arron 
had left home but Hannah 16, might still have been living  with parents Benjamin 
and Mary Ann. Not found despite a search especially in the Midlands 

• 1871 Census:  Benjamin back in Fishponds Clifton, now living in Jones Row. Listed as 
Labourer. Wife age 67, no occupation. Hannah, now 27, living with her parents, also 



has no occupation. Living with them is their granddaughter Mary Brown age 8, born 
in 1863 in Birmingham. Warwickshire (possible/ presumed / daughter of unmarried 
Hannah Brown as Brown is the Mother’s name on birth record).  

• 1881 Census: Benjamin is now 73 and occupation is still that of a general labourer. 
His wife now 77 has an occupation for the first time and is listed as a general 
labourer. Mary Brown their granddaughter, 17, still living with her grandparents 
and works as a Laundress. The family live at Channels Hill, Stapleton which seems to 
now be part of Barton Regis. Glos. Hannah, their daughter is not living with her 
parents now. No death of Hannah confirmed. 

• 1884: Death record of Benjamin Brown 
 

Mother 
 
From Robert Brown’s birth record we know his mother’s maiden name was Hopton. 
The marriage of Mary Ann Hopton to Benjamin Brown took place at Holy Trinity Church, 
Stapleton, on the 1th October 1829. The Witnesses were Elizabeth and George Flo??kes 
 
The 1841 Census records that Mary Ann Brown, (nee Hopton), was born in Glouestershire. 
The 1851 Census records her born in Fishponds, where she is living. There are is no record 
that I can find for a Mary Hopton being born in Fishponds. I think this is an enumerator 
error 
 
The most likely Mary Ann Hopton was born in 1805 in Thornbury, Gloucester which is less 
than 10 miles from Fishponds. Her parents were (probably) Sarah and John Hopton. It is 
interesting to note that they had another daughter, born in 1802 in Thornbury: also named 
Mary.  This little daughter sadly died in March 1805 at two and half years old, and  just 3 
months before their next baby daughter was born. They named their new baby Mary Ann 
Hopton in 1805. It was quite common then, to re-use the name of a dead child. Something 
no longer done. There were many Hoptons in Thornbury: indeed an Ann Hopton married a 
Joseph Brown in Thornbury in  1840.  
 
1885 or 1888: Two women named Mary Ann Brown died. So there are 2 recorded deaths 
of a Mary Ann Brown. Both were in Fishponds and both mention St Mary’s church. Without 
a death Certificate with more details it is not clear. 
 

Additional note on the family 
 

For a couple married from 1829 to 1884 to have only five children in a long 55 year 
marriage is unusual.A search for any baby Browns, born in Stapleton, that had died from 
1829 to 1840’s revealed an upsetting and depressing number. 28 died: mostly listed with 
Holy Trinity Church on their record. A few died aged 0 but many were 3, 4 or 7. Stapleton 
was a very small area. It is a stark reminder of the infant mortality rate at that time. 
However a search for the birth records of these children, to reveal and confirm birth 
names of their mothers, was not successful, The area has five different names at that time 
and Mary Brown is such a common name. This could of course be obtained from the Parish 
records of Holy Trinity on another site if required. 



3: Did your pensioner have any siblings? What were their names, and how old were they in 
relation to your pensioner? Use this space to record anything else you have found out 
about them (e.g. occupation, later life) 

Robert Brown was one of 5 children.  He had 4 siblings. He was the third and middle child 
He had an older sister and brother, and a younger brother and sister 
 
References on the children are from the early Census records of Benjamin Brown, father 
(noted above in Section 2)   
 
 
Elizabeth Brown. Sister. Born in 1833 she was 6 years older than Robert. 

• 1841 Census Elizabeth is age 8 with her parents 

• 1851 Census Elizabeth age 18, with her parents. 

• There are many options of her marrying after the age of 18, but none are definite 
 
 
George Brown. Brother Born in 1835 was 4 years older than Robert 

• 1841 Census. Living with father and mother at age 6 

• 1851 Census. Living with parents at age 16 and occupation  listed as  a Nail Maker 

• 1861 Census. George now Head of his own family and living with his wife Charlotte 
Brown and  4 small children, Sophia, Robert, Henry and Sarah J. all born between 
1855 and 1861.  They are living at Monks Lane Stapleton and his occupation is still 
listed as Nail Maker.  

• 1871 Census. George Brown’s family are now living Grove Cottage, Grove Rd, 
Fishponds Clifton. There are now 8 children: Sophia,16. Robert, 13. Henry, 12.  
Sarah Jane, 10.  Alfred 8. Aaron 5. Mary Ann 3, and Emma age 1. George is still a 
Nail Maker. His son Robert age 13 is also a Nail Maker.  Henry, age 12 is already a 
Labourer.  Wife Charlotte and daughter Sophia age 16 are Laundresses.  It is 
fascinating to see that 2 sons are named after their Uncles and a daughter after her 
grandmother.  

• 1881 Census. The family live at Grove Place, Stapleton , Barton Regis . The districts 
have new boundaries George’s family has grown again. He has now had 10 children 
who have lived at birth.  Sophia, who would now be 26, has left and is no longer 
living with parents.  Emma born in 1870 is not listed but no record of her death 
found between 1871 and 1881. Was she missed in the census? Arthur 9, Albert 7 
and George, 3, have been born in the 10 years since the 1871 Census. George 
Brown, now 46, is still a nail cutter. Sons Robert and Henry are also nail cutters.  
Wife Charlotte is still a laundress. Alfred is a Baker and Arran is now a general 
Labourer at 15. Life should be easier with 6 wages coming into the family? 

• 1889 There is death record for George Brown in Barton Regis Glos.  in the 3rd Qu. of 
1889. No death of wife Charlotte found around that time. 

• Charlotte Brown appears again age 78 in the 1911 Census living in Fishponds as a 
lodger with a family called Bishop.  To check if she is living with one of Charlotte’s 
children I see the wife’s name is Emma Bishop. Perhaps could it be the missing 
Emma born in 1870? An Emma Brown born in 1870  did marry a Henry John Bishop 
and I feel sure is Charlotte’s married daughter. Charlotte died at 83.  

 



Robert Brown. Born 1839  
 
Arran Brown.  Brother. Born in 1842. 3 years younger than Robert. 

• 1861 Census. Arron is found living in Birmingham with his older brother Robert. 
Arran is 19 and his occupation is Nail Cutter Robert Brown is 21, also a Nail Cutter, 
and is married to a girl born in Birmingham called Elizabeth, also a Nail Cutter. 
Living with them is an Irish Lodger, also a Nail Cutter, called Patrick Dockeary They 
are living at Court 32, High Street, Aston, Warwickshire. Arran and Robert are 
recorded as being born in Gloucestershire 

• 1871 Census. Arran is living in Brewery St, Court House, Birmingham, Warwickshire. 
Listed as a Nail Cutter. Arran is now  married to a Mary born in Warwickshire, he 
has 4 children: Mary (b.1864), George (b.1866), Anne (b.1868),  and Elizabeth 
(b.1871). 

• 1881 Census. Arron Living now at 6 Lorne Terrace Argyle St in Aston with 4 more 
children: Emma (b.1873), Arron (b.1876), Ada (b.1878) and Jane (b.1880).  Arran 
and Mary have had 4 more live children between the two censuses.  He is still listed 
as a Nail Cutter.  But Mary who should be 7 in 1881, does not appear in the 1881 
census. There are nearly twenty infant Mary Browns who die in Birmingham 
between the census dates. I think that she died. 

• 1891 census. Arran is a Nail Cutter, living in Wainright St, Aston.  Still living with 
parents is Elizabeth, a pin maker, Emma now a laundress, Arran now 15 a Brass 
Castor. Jane and Ada are Scholars and two more children have been born: Benjamin 
(b.1885), and Lilly (b.1888). They have now had 10 live children born. 

• 1901 Census. Arran is still a Nail Cutter and living in Argyle St.  Aston. Arran and 
Jane are still at home and are Brass Polishers. Benjamin age 16 is Fitter Engine. Lilly 
a scholar. 

• 1908. Arran Brown died age 66 in Aston. No probate information 
 
Hannah Brown. Sister. Born in 1844 was 5 years younger than Robert. 

• 1851: Hannah appears on the Census of her parents in 1851 

• 1861: No census record found 

• 1871: Census finds Hannah back in Fishponds age 27, living with her parents and 
their granddaughter, Mary Brown age 8, who was born in Birmingham. Mary’s birth 
record shows her born in 1863 in Birmingham. The given mother’s name is Brown. I 
assume she is the illegitimate daughter of Hannah. 

• 1881 census: Hannah is no longer on the census with her parents. 

• 1891 census: Hannah’s  ‘assumed’ daughter Mary is still living with her 
Grandparents and a Laundress. The family are still in Fishponds.  

• There is no obvious marriage or death for  Hannah Brown 
 
 

Part Two: Marriage and children/ boarders 

1: Did your pensioner marry? What was their spouse’s name, and when and where did 
they marry them? Use this space to record any extra details you can find out about their 
spouse (e.g. when/where they were born, their occupation).  



 
Robert Brown married three times.  
 
By eventually finding Robert on the 1861 Census, no longer living in Stapleton 
Gloucestershire, but in Aston, Birmingham Warwickshire, with his brother Arran, I 
discovered that he had had a first marriage at age 21, eight years before the two marriages 
that I knew about from later Census in Stapleton, Gloucestershire. 
 

First marriage 
 

Robert’s 1st marriage was at the age of 21 in 1858. He married an Elizabeth (Betsy) Bryant 
age 20 (b.1841).   The 1861 Census records her birth place as Birmingham. Her occupation 
was Nail Cutter. From her birth record her mother’s maiden name was Tdiens. There is 
family with that spelling in Warwickshire. I could find no certain connections to parents 
Robert and Elizabeth married in the 3rd Qu. 1858 in Clifton District, Gloucestershire. Many 
Bryant families lived in Bristol, none seem to have a child born in Birmingham. Elizabeth 
Brown died in either 1862 or 1864. There are two similar death records of an Elizabeth in 
Aston.  
 

Second marriage 
 
Robert married Jane Harris in the 4th Qu. 1866 in the District of Bristol.  
 
Jane was the daughter of Samuel and Elizabeth Harris. Born in Chepstow. 

• 1841 census: Jane was with her parents in Stapleton, her father Samuel was a 
Labourer. 

• 1851 census: Jane Harris at 17 was living at Causeway Place, Stapleton, working for 
the Bedford Family as a general servant. Birth place Chepstow. 

• 1861 census: Jane is a Cordwainer living with her Parents in Fishponds Village 
Stapleton .  Her father is listed as a ?Invalide Pauper. Her sister Eliza Harris age 21 is 
working as a Letter Carrier. See here.  

• 1871 census: Jane is now married and is still working as a Cordwainer and Robert is 
listed as a Masons Labourer 

• 1872: Robert becomes a Postman  

• 1872 or 1873: Jane Brown died having had two children, Nathaniel in 1868 and 
Fanny in 1871.  

 
Third marriage  

 
Robert Brown’s third marriage was to Mary Peddell in the 3rd Qu. of 1876.  Mary was 19 or 
20 and Robert was 38. He was 18-19 years older than Mary and therefore almost twice her 
age.  The 1881 census records Mary was born in Beaufort, Breconshire. During the 
Marriage of Robert and Mary, which lasted 25 years from 1876 until his death in 1902, 
they had 6 children:  Worthy, Philip, Berths, Harold, Percy and Albert.  
 

• 1871 Census: Mary and her family were living at Little Shop, Mangotsfield, 
Keynsham, a village near Stapleton and her parents were George and Elizabeth 

https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1861%2F0009592254


Peddell. Her father was a Coal Miner. Her younger brother William, age only 12, 
was also a Coal Miner. Mary at 14 had no occupation.  

• c.1911-1920: Mary dies, having outlived her husband. Stapleton is now classed as 
Bristol and so no certainty of correct Mary without a death certificate 

 

2: Did your pensioner have any children? What were their names, and when they were 
born? Use this space to record any extra details you can find out about them (e.g. 
occupation, where they lived later in life)  

 
Robert Brown had eight children  
  
From the 1861 Census we see that he was married to Elizabeth and had no children at that 
time. At the 1871 census Robert Brown was married to Jane and had 2 children, Nathaniel 
and Fanny  
 
Nathaniel Brown b. 1868 
 

• 1868 Birth record from Clifton Glos, shows he was born in 1st Qu. of 1868. No 
mothers name on the birth record but Robert was married to Jane Harris in 1866, 

• 1871. Census. Robert and Jane living in Fishponds, Stapleton . Robert is a Masons 
Labourer. Jane is working as Cordwainer and they have 2 children. Nathaniel age 3, 
and baby Fanny aged 0, born in 1871 

• 1881 Census. Nathaniel is 13 and working as a shop boy. His father has re-married 
Mary. He has a step mother and 2 new half-brothers. His sister Fanny is now 10. 
The family address is now Hockeys Lane Stapleton. 

• 1891 Nathaniel is now living at Chapel Terrace St Blazey, St Austell in Cornwall . He 
is boarding with a widow Mary Lane, who lives on her own means. His occupation 
at age 23 is a Primitive Methodist Local preacher. 

• 1901 Census. Nathaniel is now married to Florence, also 33 and born in Stapleton. 
His Occupation is Primitive Methodist Minister. they are living at Middlesex, Acle, 
Blofield, Norfolk. They have 2 children. Wilfrid W. (b.1897) and Gladys I (b.1898) 
both born in Hackford Norfolk 

• 1911. Census Nathaniel and Florence are now living at 13 Cliffe St, Keighley, 
Yorkshire . He is still a Primitive Methodist Minister. Florence has no occupation. 
Wilfred Wheeler is 14. Gladys Irene 13. Doris Enid was born in Acle in 1903 and 
another son Gerald Clifford, born in 1908, was born in Gainsborough, Lincs.  So the 
family has moved around England in the course of his Ministry.  

• 1930.  Nathaniel Brown died in June 1930. In 1931 on the 20th June his wife 
Florence placed an In Memoriam Notice in the Western Daily Press 
 

Fanny Brown b.1870 
Oldest daughter of Robert Brown and Jane Harris on Birth record. Born in the 4th Qu. 1870 
in Clifton Glos.  
 

• 1871 Census Fanny is 0 years old and living with parents in Fishponds 



• 1881 Census Fanny is age 10 and her mother has died. She is living with her father 
and step-mother Mary and 2 new brothers, Walter and Philip. 

• 1891 Census. Fanny would now be 20. She is not living with her father, stepmother 
and 6 half siblings. She working as a general servant at Devon House, Manor Rd 
Stapleton 

• 1893 Marriage to Herbert Harding 

• 1901 Census. Fanny and Herbert Harding are living at 11 Albert Terrace Fishponds. 
Herbert was born in Fishponds in 1871. His occupation is a boiler maker. They have 
2 children Dorothy (b.1897), and Frances K (b.1899) 

• 1911 Census. Fanny is living with Herbert who is now a postman. They are now at 
13 Albert Terrace in Fishponds (the same address as on the death certificate of 
Robert Brown, who died there in 1902). From the 1911 Census we see that Fanny 
had 5 children, but only 4 are living.  Frances Kate age 12 is listed , and 2 younger 
children, Tom age 9 and Arthur age 2 are listed. 

• 1939 Census Fanny does not appear, but Herbert Harry Harding (retired postman) 
states married, and does not say widowed. Herbert is living with Dorothy and 
Arthur in Bristol in Fishponds. 

 
Worthy George Brown, b.1877  
Worthy was the first child born to Mary (Peddell) and Robert Brown. 
 

• 1881 Census. He is living in Hockeys Lane with parents in Stapleton, Barton Regis 
and is a scholar at 3 

• 1891 Census. Worthy now 14 and a Shoe Makers Assistant. Living with parents and 
siblings at Albert Terrace Stapleton. 

• 1901 Census. Worthy now 24, a Boiler Maker and still living in Albert Terrace, now 
at no.13 

• 1902 Marries Annie Louisa Curry in Bristol. 1939 Census Shows Annie’s date of Birth 
as 10th February 1876. 

• 1911 Census shows Worthy is now an Auxiliary Postman. He has married an Annie 
Louisa from Westbury on Trym Glos whose occupation is Packer. They live at 29 
Station Road. Fishponds.  Living with them is a Mabel Walters, said to be a Visitor, 
born 1884 from Trowbridge, Wiltshire, but whose occupation is General Servant 
Domestic. 

• 1939 Census. Worthy and Annie are still living in Fishponds, at 38 Channon’s Hill. 
His occupation is Basket Maker,  Annie is unpaid Domestic. 

• 1964. Worthy Died in Bristol in 1964 at age 86. 
 
Phillip Henry Brown b. 1879  
Born in Barton Regis to mother Peddell.  
 

• 1881 Census living with parents age 1 

• 1891 Census with parents age 12 and 5 siblings 

• 1901 Census. Now age 21 Philip is a Civil Service Postman 

• 1904 Marriage to Rosina Osborne in 1st Qu. 1904. In Bristol 



• 1911 Census. Phillip now a Motor Taxi Cab Driver living in Horfield with wife and 2 
children Doris age 5 and Phyllis 0. Living with Phillip is Annie Osborn, mother in law, 
Elizabeth 29 sister in law (a Packer) and Steven Osborn 26 (a cabinet maker) In the 
1911 Census it shows they have had 4 live births, but now have only 2 live children. 
2 children have died between their marriage in 1904 and 1911. There was a Phillip 
H baby Brown who died but I have not found the second. 

• 1930 Death of Philip Henry Brown 31 August. There is only one death listed /place 3 
miles from last known address. His wife has already died. Probate goes to Edward 
Parker. 

 
Bertha Brown b. 1882 
 
Born in Stapleton. 
 

• 1891 Census. Living with parents Robert and Mary at Albert Terrace with 5 siblings. 
Isage 9 and a scholar 

• 1901 Census. Age 18.  Occupation is Paper Bag maker. At same address 

• 1902 Death of father Robert 

• 1911 not on census with mother in 1911. On the 1911 census of bertha’s mother. 
Mary says that she had 6 children: 5 alive and 1 died, so perhaps Bertha had died 
(or maybe Harold, see below) . 

 
Harold Herbert Brown b.1886 
Born 1886 in Stapleton according to Census. No birth record found. 
 

• 1891 Census. Age 5 Living with his parents and 5 siblings at 13 Albert Terrace, 
Stapleton, Barton Regis. 

• 1901 Census. Still living at 13 Albert Terrace and still all 5 siblings living in family 
house. Harold, now 15, is working as a Taking Off Printing Machine. 

• 1902 Father Robert Brown dies.  

• 1911 Census. Not on Census with Mother and 2 brothers. No conclusive marriage 
or death. Possible 1914 Military Service but not proven On the 1911 census of his 
mother it does say that she had 6 children, 5 alive and 1 died. We know that it has 
to be either Bertha or Herbert who died before 1911. 

 
Percy Brown, b.1888 

• 1891 Census. Living with his parents and 5 siblings at 13, Albert Street Fishponds. 

• 1901 Census. Still living with family at same address . Now 13 and occupation, like 
his brother Harold Herbert, is Taking Off Printing Machine  

• 1902. Death of father Robert Brown.  

• 1911 Census. Now 23. Living with mother Mary who is a widow and younger 
brother Albert at 32 Station Avenue, Fishponds. His occupation is Coach Painters 
Labourer. 

• No confirmed marriage 

• 1939 Census. Unable to confirm 
 



Albert Brown b.1890 
 

• 1891 Census. Living with parents at 13 Albert Terrace with 5 older siblings 

• 1901 Census. Living with parents as above with 5 siblings. 

• 1902. Robert brown died when Albert was only 12. 

• 1911. Census. Age 21. Living with his widowed mother Mary and older brother 
Albert. His occupation is Coach Painters Labourer. 

• Marriage not proven Bristol is now the area name and there are many marriages 
but all are in Bristol.  

• 1939 Census. Not found  

• War Record . Many Albert Browns but all from Bristol 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Part Three: Work 

1: What occupation was your pensioner recorded as doing in census years? Please make 
sure to state clearly which year you are referring to 

Census for Robert Brown  
 
1841 Census: age 2   
1851 Census: age 12 not working  
1861 Census:  Nail Cutter 
1871 Census: Masons Labourer 
1881 Census:  Rural Letter Carrier 
1891 Census: Royal Postman 
1901 Census: Royal Postman 
 
 
 

2: What occupations were people living with your pensioner (e.g. spouse, children, 
boarders) doing in the census years? Please make sure to state clearly which year you are 
referring to 



 
See Part 1 Q3, Part 2 Q1 and Q2 
 
There are a few postal links worth noting 
 
1)Robert married Jane Harris, whose sister Eliza Harris, age 21 was a Letter Carrier in 1871 
census. In 1872 Robert changed his occupation and began work as a Rural Postman. 
 
2) Robert’s 2nd child Fanny married and her husband was a Postman by the 1911 census. 
 
3) Roberts 3rd child Worthy Brown was a boiler maker in 1901 but a Postman by the 1911 
Census 
 
4) Roberts 4th child Philip Brown was a Civil Service Postman in 1901 age 21 
 
Robert’s oldest child Nathaniel Brown moved away from Stapleton and became a 
Methodist Minister. There are newspaper articles which confirmed his death. Census 
confirmed he lived in many parts of England. At the end of his life was in the North. (Not to 
be confused with another Rev Nathaniel Brown who died in Somerset) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Part Four: Anything Else/Later Life 

Please use this space to record anything else you have found out about your pensioner. For 
example: what do we know about their life after retirement?  

 
Robert Brown retired after 29 years as a Postman in 1901. 
  
The cause of his retirement at age 61 is recorded as ‘age’.  However to retire just some 
months before he was eligible for the Imperial Service Medal, and looking at the cause of 
his death (Fibroid Phthisis) makes me think he was not well in 1901, or he might have 
stayed working another few months? 
 
His short retirement time, of under a year, would have been spent living in the same house 
and the home that he had shared with his wife and children for 20 years. In the 1901 
census he still had his wife and all his 6 children from his third marriage living with him 
aged from 11 to 23. Five children were working and bringing in a wage. With his Post Office 
pension and 5 working children I like to think life was easier for him. 
  
It must have been pleasing to him that Philip age 21 in 1901 was now a Civil Service 
Postman with a secure job at a time when health and employment were far from secure.  
He maybe did not live to see that Fanny’s husband, or Worthy his son, also begin working 
for the Post Office.  
 
Robert Brown died on the 12th May in 1902 at home: his wife was with him when he died. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Part Five: Your Sources 

Please use this space to record the sources you have used 

 
PARENTS 

 
Benjamin Brown (father)  
Baptism of Benjamin Brown, father of Robert Brown 
https://www.ancestry.co.uk/imageviewer/collections/61666/images/engl0082d_p-hts-r-1-
b_m_00074?pId=281997 
Marriage of Benjamin Brown to Mary Ann Hopton 
https://www.ancestry.co.uk/imageviewer/collections/61686/images/engl0082d_ep-v-4-
132-7_m_00117?pId=1773611 
1841 census  
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1841%2F0378%2F0697&parentid=GBC
%2F1841%2F0001844894 
1851 census 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1851%2F0010237634 
1861 not found 
1871 census  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1871%2F0014592542 
1871 census 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1871%2F2573%2F0021&parentid=GBC
%2F1871%2F0014592542 
1881 census  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1881%2F0011309848 
1884 death record  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=R_273093534 
 
Mary Ann Brown (mother) 
Death of Mary Ann Brown: two potential choices --  

• Death of a Mary Ann  Brown 1888 in Fishponds 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=R_14392149700 
Death/ burial of Mary Ann Brown in same church in Fishponds 1885 

• https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=R_273093330 
 
 

SIBLINGS 
 

George Brown 
 
 Census 1861 George Brown  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1861%2F0009593770 
Image 1861 census 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1861%2F1741%2F00892A&parentid=G
BC%2F1861%2F0009593770 
1871 census image George Brown 

https://www.ancestry.co.uk/imageviewer/collections/61666/images/engl0082d_p-hts-r-1-b_m_00074?pId=281997
https://www.ancestry.co.uk/imageviewer/collections/61666/images/engl0082d_p-hts-r-1-b_m_00074?pId=281997
https://www.ancestry.co.uk/imageviewer/collections/61686/images/engl0082d_ep-v-4-132-7_m_00117?pId=1773611
https://www.ancestry.co.uk/imageviewer/collections/61686/images/engl0082d_ep-v-4-132-7_m_00117?pId=1773611
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1841%2F0378%2F0697&parentid=GBC%2F1841%2F0001844894
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1841%2F0378%2F0697&parentid=GBC%2F1841%2F0001844894
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1851%2F0010237634
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1871%2F0014592542
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1871%2F2573%2F0021&parentid=GBC%2F1871%2F0014592542
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1871%2F2573%2F0021&parentid=GBC%2F1871%2F0014592542
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1881%2F0011309848
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=R_273093534
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=R_14392149700
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=R_273093330
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1861%2F0009593770
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1861%2F1741%2F00892A&parentid=GBC%2F1861%2F0009593770
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1861%2F1741%2F00892A&parentid=GBC%2F1861%2F0009593770


https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1871%2F2573%2F0018&parentid=GBC
%2F1871%2F0014592479 
1881 census George Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1881%2F0011309618 
Image George brown 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1881%2F4314953%2F00998&parentid
=GBC%2F1881%2F0011309618 
Death of George Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1889%2F3%2FAZ%2F000043%
2F032 
 
Charlotte Brown  
 
Census 1911. Charlotte boarding in Fishponds  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15048%2F0251%2
F9 
Death in 1916 of Charlotte Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1916%2F4%2FAZ%2F000118%
2F034 
 
 
Arron Brown 
 
Census 1871 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1871%2F3124%2F0215&parentid=GBC
%2F1871%2F0020060485 
Census 1881 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1881%2F0013768328 
Census 1891 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1861%2F2169%2F00595A&parentid=G
BC%2F1861%2F0011700386 
Census 1901 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1901%2F0017237435 
Death record in 1908 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1908%2F2%2FAZ%2F000041%
2F177 
 

MARRIAGES  
 
Elizabeth Brown (nee Bryant) 
 
Marriage of Robert Brown to Elizabeth Bryant 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1858%2F3%2FAH%2F000241
%2F025 
Birth record  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1841%2F1%2FAH%2F000423%
2F007 
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https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1901%2F0017237435
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1908%2F2%2FAZ%2F000041%2F177
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1908%2F2%2FAZ%2F000041%2F177
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1858%2F3%2FAH%2F000241%2F025
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https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1841%2F1%2FAH%2F000423%2F007


Death record for Elizabeth Brown (nee Bryant) She died either in 1862 or 1864 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1876%2F3%2FAZ%2F000037
%2F040  
OR 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1862%2F4%2FAH%2F000345
%2F032 
 
Jane Brown (nee Harris) 
 

1841 Census  
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1841%2F0378%2F0687&parentid=GBC
%2F1841%2F0001844684 
 1851 Census  
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1851%2F4277043%2F00675&parentid
=GBC%2F1851%2F0010236101 
 1861 Census  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1861%2F0009592254 
1871 Census  
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1871%2F2572%2F0075&parentid=GBC
%2F1871%2F0014590616 
Marriage of Jane Harris and Robert Brown 1866 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1866%2F4%2FAZ%2F000132
%2F083 
Death  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1873%2F3%2FAZ%2F000040%
2F170 
OR 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBPRS%2FBRISTOL%2FBUR%2F000061548 
 
Mary Brown (nee Peddell) 
 
Birth record 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1856%2F3%2FOZ%2F000120%
2F021 
Marriage 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1876%2F3%2FAZ%2F000037
%2F040 
1881 census 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1881%2F0011310781 
1891 census 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1891%2F0013793316 
1901 census 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1901%2F0000682508 
1911 census 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15049%2F0469&pa
rentid=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15049%2F0469%2F1 
 

https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1876%2F3%2FAZ%2F000037%2F040
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https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1861%2F0009592254
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1871%2F2572%2F0075&parentid=GBC%2F1871%2F0014590616
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1871%2F2572%2F0075&parentid=GBC%2F1871%2F0014590616
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1866%2F4%2FAZ%2F000132%2F083
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1866%2F4%2FAZ%2F000132%2F083
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1873%2F3%2FAZ%2F000040%2F170
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1873%2F3%2FAZ%2F000040%2F170
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBPRS%2FBRISTOL%2FBUR%2F000061548
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1856%2F3%2FOZ%2F000120%2F021
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1856%2F3%2FOZ%2F000120%2F021
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1876%2F3%2FAZ%2F000037%2F040
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1876%2F3%2FAZ%2F000037%2F040
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1881%2F0011310781
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1891%2F0013793316
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1901%2F0000682508
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15049%2F0469&parentid=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15049%2F0469%2F1
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15049%2F0469&parentid=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15049%2F0469%2F1


 
CHILDREN  

 
Nathaniel Brown 
 
Nathaniel Brown birth 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1868%2F1%2FAZ%2F000078%
2F150 
1891 Census Nathaniel 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1891%2F0012744758 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1891%2F1821%2F0268&parentid=GBC
%2F1891%2F0012744758 
1901 Census Nathaniel 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1901%2F0013285274 
1911 Census Nathaniel 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/search/results?firstname=nathaniel&firstname_variants=tr
ue&lastname=brown&eventyear=1911&eventyear_offset=2&yearofbirth=1868&yearofbirt
h_offset=2&sourcecountry=great%20britain&sourcecategory=census%2c%20land%20%26
%20surveys&collection=census&sid=999 
Death notices in papers 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/bna/viewarticle?id=bl%2f0000400%2f19320326%2f360&s
tringtohighlight=nathaniel%20%20brown 
AND 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/bna/viewarticle?id=bl%2f0000264%2f19310620%2f138&s
tringtohighlight=nathaniel%20%20brown 
1939 Census for wife Florence Brown, widow 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=TNA/R39/3378/3378J/017/12 
 
Fanny Brown 
 
Birth Fanny Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1870%2F4%2FAZ%2F000075%
2F169 
1871 census Fanny Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1871%2F0014590616 
1881 census Fanny brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1881%2F0011310781 
1891 census Fanny Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1891%2F0013796151 
Marriage of Fanny Brown to Harding 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1893%2F4%2FAZ%2F000042
%2F323 
1901 census Fanny Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1901%2F0000682499 
1911 census of Fanny Brown /Harding  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15046%2F0559%2
F2 

https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1868%2F1%2FAZ%2F000078%2F150
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1868%2F1%2FAZ%2F000078%2F150
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1891%2F0012744758
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1891%2F1821%2F0268&parentid=GBC%2F1891%2F0012744758
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1891%2F1821%2F0268&parentid=GBC%2F1891%2F0012744758
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1901%2F0013285274
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/search/results?firstname=nathaniel&firstname_variants=true&lastname=brown&eventyear=1911&eventyear_offset=2&yearofbirth=1868&yearofbirth_offset=2&sourcecountry=great%20britain&sourcecategory=census%2c%20land%20%26%20surveys&collection=census&sid=999
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/search/results?firstname=nathaniel&firstname_variants=true&lastname=brown&eventyear=1911&eventyear_offset=2&yearofbirth=1868&yearofbirth_offset=2&sourcecountry=great%20britain&sourcecategory=census%2c%20land%20%26%20surveys&collection=census&sid=999
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/search/results?firstname=nathaniel&firstname_variants=true&lastname=brown&eventyear=1911&eventyear_offset=2&yearofbirth=1868&yearofbirth_offset=2&sourcecountry=great%20britain&sourcecategory=census%2c%20land%20%26%20surveys&collection=census&sid=999
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/search/results?firstname=nathaniel&firstname_variants=true&lastname=brown&eventyear=1911&eventyear_offset=2&yearofbirth=1868&yearofbirth_offset=2&sourcecountry=great%20britain&sourcecategory=census%2c%20land%20%26%20surveys&collection=census&sid=999
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/bna/viewarticle?id=bl%2f0000400%2f19320326%2f360&stringtohighlight=nathaniel%20%20brown
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/bna/viewarticle?id=bl%2f0000400%2f19320326%2f360&stringtohighlight=nathaniel%20%20brown
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/bna/viewarticle?id=bl%2f0000264%2f19310620%2f138&stringtohighlight=nathaniel%20%20brown
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/bna/viewarticle?id=bl%2f0000264%2f19310620%2f138&stringtohighlight=nathaniel%20%20brown
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=TNA/R39/3378/3378J/017/12
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1870%2F4%2FAZ%2F000075%2F169
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1870%2F4%2FAZ%2F000075%2F169
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1871%2F0014590616
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1891%2F0013796151
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1911 census image 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15046%2F0559&pa
rentid=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15046%2F0559%2F2 
1939 census Fanny Brown/Harding. Fanny not on the census but Husband and family are 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=TNA/R39/5018/5018A/017/22 
 
Worthy George Brown 

 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1877%2F4%2FAZ%2F000076%
2F369 
1901 census Worthy Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1901%2F0000682510 
1911 census Worthy Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15049%2F0505%2
F1 
Marriage 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1902%2F3%2FAZ%2F000051
%2F094 
1939 census Worthy brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=TNA%2FR39%2F5019%2F5019A%2F018%2F1
6 
Death of Worthy Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1964%2F1%2FAZ%2F000109%
2F052 
Death of Annie Louisa probate 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBOR%2FGOVPROBATE%2F1968%2FB000799-
BROWN-1968-2&parentid=GBOR%2FGOVPROBATE%2FC%2F1968-1968%2F00028624 
 
 
Philip H Brown  
 
Birth record 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1879%2F4%2FAZ%2F000073%
2F319 
Marriage of Philip brown to Rosina Osborne 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FM%2F1904%2F1%2FAZ%2F000033
%2F157 
Census 1911 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=GBC%2F1911%2FRG14%2F15085%2F0467%2
F1 
Census 1939 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=TNA/R39/5077/5077E/003/43 
Death of Phillip Brown 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBOR%2FGOVPROBATE%2F1930%2FB000443-
BROWN-1930&parentid=GBOR%2FGOVPROBATE%2FC%2F1930-1930%2F00013394 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1930%2F3%2FAZ%2F000091%
2F071 
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Death of Rosina Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1926%2F4%2FAZ%2F000110%
2F040 
 
Bertha Brown  
Birth record for Bertha Brown 1882 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1882%2F3%2FAZ%2F000073%
2F280 
 
Percy Brown  
1888 birth record 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1888%2F1%2FAZ%2F000077%
2F014 
 
Albert Brown 
 
Birth record  1890 Albert Brown 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1889%2F4%2FAZ%2F000072%
2F106 
 
1939 census: Not found conclusively 
 

OTHER: GRANDCHILDREN/NIECE 
 
Probate for Gerald Brown, son of Nathaniel Brown 
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBOR%2FGOVPROBATE%2F1952%2FB000850-
BROWN-1952&parentid=GBOR%2FGOVPROBATE%2FC%2F1952-1952%2F00024673 
 
Wilifred W Brown, Son of Nathaniel Brown   
1939 Census: assistant master in secondary school [?  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=TNA/R39/3335/3335F/005/33 
OR 
mechanical engineer 
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=TNA/R39/4033/4033G/028/13 
 

Mary Brown, granddaughter of Benjamin Brown/niece of Robert Brown  
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1865%2F4%2FAZ%2F000161%
2F057 
 
 

https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1926%2F4%2FAZ%2F000110%2F040
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FD%2F1926%2F4%2FAZ%2F000110%2F040
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1882%2F3%2FAZ%2F000073%2F280
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1882%2F3%2FAZ%2F000073%2F280
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1888%2F1%2FAZ%2F000077%2F014
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1888%2F1%2FAZ%2F000077%2F014
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1889%2F4%2FAZ%2F000072%2F106
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1889%2F4%2FAZ%2F000072%2F106
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBOR%2FGOVPROBATE%2F1952%2FB000850-BROWN-1952&parentid=GBOR%2FGOVPROBATE%2FC%2F1952-1952%2F00024673
https://search.findmypast.co.uk/record?id=GBOR%2FGOVPROBATE%2F1952%2FB000850-BROWN-1952&parentid=GBOR%2FGOVPROBATE%2FC%2F1952-1952%2F00024673
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=TNA/R39/3335/3335F/005/33
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=TNA/R39/4033/4033G/028/13
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1865%2F4%2FAZ%2F000161%2F057
https://www.findmypast.co.uk/transcript?id=BMD%2FB%2F1865%2F4%2FAZ%2F000161%2F057

